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The revIsed titl • . 2 calls r~ 
produce t lnand.l atat ..... u · Oft t1W 
operations. 1t also 1'.1"_ 
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part ot the agency'. ~t.l f 

contain sufficient disclpli~, ~:;~!!~r1~~~e!~.~:;ii relLable nd u •• ful lnf~tlon. 
proven a noteworthy svcce" 1" ~"'''.A of 
Unan i~' rn&nag .... nt .rICI GOn~l 
both th\:o "'11e: and r.h. 9~ilt.t • .lMtoi"s. 

By . ling for such financial ata~Qnta, title 2 i. 
reinforclng the l'equirMet\t fo.- a baaio y" -~ .~tl"9 by 
PI.1nagement t~ disclose the steRrisblp of re~ ."tnsted
to thelD anc their perforu ee f<Jr the ~d04. SUO unal 
accoulltlng i. not nev tn gOver.'nllent. A n ..... r of state a .... 
local 9aver~nts have been publisbing annual audited ~inanc1a1 
statements for several years. ~~.se stat ... "t. are not only 
!>upported and encouraged by the rederal govern .. nt but also 
requll _d ot state govera.ents and larqe local gove~nt •• 
Recently enacted ~egi.latloll"-tbe Single Audit Act of 1984-
fu~ther requlres that the •• financial statements now be audited 
periodically. We b.-Heve that eventUAlly the federal q,)vern
ment nhov ld ~lso have a financial auditJ the requirements of 



ti~ :' . e 2 are i'necessary first step in thb p~ocess. T" fact, we 
haw~ discus' d the possibility of dOing thls audit witn fOUl' 
people, hor,.:fully by flScal year 1987 o~ lq88. 

[ .mule! hasten to add that the reporting under title 2 is 
~ot meant to compete wlth the budget ot the United State. GoveC'n
ment as the primary tool for planning and c:ontro.l.Ung the elloc:a
tHlil of economic resources. Rather. it is an att •• pt to lII~l'Ove 
the financial reporting of the Federal COvernaent bf applying th. 
principles of governmental and, where relevant, b~in ••• accOunt. 
inc:! to the Covttrnlllent. It is intended to enhance CongC' ••• aM' 
the public' II understanding of the relationship bet,,"ft tW fecJ
eral government's resources and the clal.s against thOce 
re!lources. 

In addition to pointing out thea .... ,01' Jdnn,.g8' O.t~ tlt~e. 
2, t would Uke to respond to each of the h.u .. yOu rabH 1n 
your October 17 comment letter. 

o One of your primary concerna ia that title ~ 
agencies to pre~ar. annual financial at~t:"~~ltj~· .~~~)te4 

afler business accounting practic •• ~:~~~;;:~~::~:ii:!'t~~.: atatements required in title 2 are not 
a 1'1, y prepared by a,usin..... 1n t~. 
Rather, they are year-end 
reflect a qovernme.nt enviroMent. 
and ~uildB upon the relevAnt 
ment Accounting Standara. Board 
cessor, tne NatiOnal COuncil on 
ing, both of which eatabUah 
state and local go"ernments. til 
~ccounting StandardB 8o.rd.tandara~ 
porated to the extent applicable. .. 
areas of. difference between tbe 
and 11:1'=a1 sectors, ~".'C', lIOst 
by the CASB would also apply to . . . . . . f . 
we refine our accounting requlre~t. . ~. f~~¥., 
we fully intend to work clo.ely with tbe' GAIB to· · . 
eventually bring the federa1 f ·state, and lqcal 
reporting even further into Agre ... nt. 

o You expressed concern that such flnanelal .tat~t. 
prp.pared in accordance with ti Ie 2 would be costly. 
We believe the additional costs to prepare auoh 
~tatements will be minimal mainly becaqae 4g8ne'.' ba"e 
been preparing similar annual financial .tateme a fo~ 
a number of years. The focus of agency efforts, 
however, will be on improving their accounting and 
financial management syste~s so that they capture, 
maintain, and report comparable, reliable, timely, and 
u!. able information necessarl for effective lIanagement 
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of governaent operations. To the extent that agencies 
dr "~t currently have adequate systems, then, indeed, 
SL . cost is involved. This is not,· however, a cost of 
the reporting. it is a cost to improve systems t a 
level needed to run our government. W. believe the 
beneHts derived frolll enhancinq the financial informa
tion available to the executive branch, Conqress and 
the public will be well worth the costs involved. 
Moreov ' r, many of the needed illlprove~nts are already 
being Ide as a result of the work done to comply wit l 
the Fe : ral Managers' Pinaneial Integrity Act. 

o You stated that you have been advised that there are 
sel:'ious legal ques.tions concerning GAO's authol:'ity to 
prescribe such financial reports! We have conclu~ed 
that GAO has authol:'ity to presCI:'ibe the f l nancial re
pol:'tinq in the lIIannel:' called for in the revised title 2 
requirements. GAO's authority to prescri~ financial 
repol:'tin'1 requirelllents for executive agencie. without 
OMS approval (although not: without: consultation) is 
clearly supported bt law, legislative history, and con
tinuous and consistent practice, 

--The Budget and Accounting Act of 1921 gave GAO 
authority to prescribe -the foClMl, systeu'. and, 
procedures for adlllinistrative appropriation and 
fund accounting •••• - Onder that lav, we required 
financial reports by executive agencies as early as 
1926. 

--The Budget an~ Accounting Procedures Act of 1950 
added authority to prescribe -the principles, 
standard., and related requirements for ac~unting 
to be obsel:'ved by each executive agency.- In writ
ing the 1950 Act, the C~n9r.s~, with the agreement 
ot the Budget Bureau and the Treasury Department, 
rejected a rece_endaticn that accounting requira
ments be the responsibility ot an executive branch 
otticial. GAO's first Issuance under the 1950 Act, 
published in 1952, required financial reports by 
executive aqencIes, in~ ludIn9 balance sheets and 
budgetary reports (comparable to the present-day 
statement cf operations), and we have required such 
reports, as well as others, since then. 

--The 1950 Act clearly is intended to prcvide full 
disclosure of executive branch financ.al opera
tions, not just for the executive branch's use but 
for the Conqres5 and the public as well. The re
quire~'nt to consider needs of executive agencies 
is not intended to limit the iS~ll ance of accounting 
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~prlnciples to w1 at those agencies naed, but ~ath.~ 
~o 33~ure th~~ their needs, as well as tho •• of the 
lcqisldturp and the public, are met by the aCCQunt
ln~ principl~s which we promulgate • 

. ) "/I')~h"r <"<Incern you expressed was doubt that the 
findncial reports required by title 2 would be us.ful 
or used by the government, the public, or the C:ong~ •••• 
This 10ubt apparently stems principally fro. the faat 
that the ~eports emphasize accrual accounting end tbua 
present a different approach and a different ~t_· 
llrte than budgetary statelll.nts. We b.Ueve tlte. fin .... 
n,.1 I'It3tel1lent& required by title 1 wUI b. vet., hej~ 
(ul in pl"ovldlnq lnloL"lllatlon not Inc:1udect or dholoiicl 
in budgetary statements. Into~tlon tbat 1. n~ 
for greater control and oversigbt over ag.ncy .c~J"~ 
ties. We also believe that the executlve btanc~i ~ 
gress and tht> public ..,Ul Und th.s. sl:ate"'"t. bOtIii .. 
informative and useful. 

o Finally, you expres:.~d concern tba~ tltl. 2 faU .. to; 
recogni%~ meaningful disclosure. m&~. 1ft the bUd9,_~ ~: 
existin<j'l'reasury reports anc! does not: atteltpt· tJ;Tlll. 
qrate .these disclosure. with those requlced bY. t!.l~ 
2. Title 2 contains the r.q~ir ... nt lor b~~ '~~~ 
to t e captured. maintained'; and reportecl to ... ts~ fa 
budget preparation and to facilitate cont~~~v' 
budget execution. Also. appendb itt of Utl.; 2~ . "'tab. 
is currently under developaent, vill ~iqbl19ht~.~ ' 
tional requirements at the sY.~ J,., .. t conc'.,"~~. 
in tegt'a t ion of. ' ' 1 I inancbl infom_tio,. n .. ds, {"1114-
1nq budqet data lor eflectlve lIIan.C) ..... ftt. 

• • .. II . 

Over the past year and a hdl, CAD has consulted· •• t .... 
sLvely with O~~ and Treasury on their need. for finan~lal Infor
mation and has considered the needs of the oth.r e •• cutlve ... n
cies. As you know our exposure draft was eo~nted upon ~ 
subs tan t ia 11y all major lederal agenc1lPS, including . • velY 1198nc:y 
except one, represented on the president's Council on "an ..... nt 
Improvement IPCMIII we have also met with many of th •• to discuss 
ways to handle specific Lssues raised by them. As a result, I do 
not bel ievp. c~~nt inued delay Ln issuinq title 2 for further reV'l.., 
by the PC~[ is warranted. 

I fully suppurt, .lnd believe we have achieved, the lav's 
goal of cooper~tion with t~e executive branch in develo~nt ot 
title:1, J\t the S,lne tll71e, I believe t would bit remiss in 
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carrying out ~y duty under the law to the Congress and the Public 
if I permitted any remaining differences of opinion with OKS to 
further delay the issuance of title 2. I believe that GAO's 
positions, for the reasons qiven, are sound in terms of financial 
accounting, administration, and law. 

I vould be happy to discuss these or other title 2 i.sue. at 
any time. Certainly our responsibility to consult with you 
concerning your needs does not ~nd with issuance of this version 
of title 2, title 2 can and viii continue to be revi.ed In light 
of experience or as circumstances indicate. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours. 

BIgDed Olen. A. Bow .. 

Ca.ptroller General 
of the United Stat •• 

CCI The Honorable Donald T. Regan 
The Secretary of the Treasury 
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